
ÜfÖce on°Mwu Street, above Taylor. " ". 1 ''! '

hi - <v*»i.utuvi>-.-<9 .. S^ffl» -' .^SfflR-T..-.^. .. >?-- ¡' .?:?.»?'??*ar;"Â itérai discount made on the abonelbo^^vTáTña Gleaner ' ' " ' '

"Lot OUT JttBt CensUr* "^^^^^pMSBP^^V» Altte Ame Invent.
raft« tc ft rn advertisements are inset fd bi

...... ,1 Feinttlo influence.
Tho masoulujo half of the orentiou has

a thotjGand ways of advocating its own
thóugyp, supporting it» own principles,
disseminating its''own opinions, pleading
for its own projects. The feminine half
of society boa none. Gentlemen can
rnako public) speech cn, they can lecture,
they- oatt talk in the dubs. Ladies can't
make public speeches; if they think of
lecturing, they are taunted with imperti¬
nent allusions to 'TUTS. Caudle," and no¬
body says ^'HearI hear!" and they have
rio elabe to frequent. More than all,
men have a thousand brazen trumpets
with which to obnke the world, in the
form of the various journals. Women
have- bot,..one gentle voice amid.the
noises rpf the, press. It is right, and
well, 'and fitting that men should' take
the brunt of life's hard labor. If there
must be war, men must fight; if tho
World needs food, they must toil; if sci¬
ence be n necessity, they must think.
Lot tho lords of the creation do all this.
No woman of common sense will dispute
their right to. take the lead in the re¬

sponsibilities of life. Let them enjoy
every means established usages afford to
strengthen.their, prerogative. Let them
have: thur public speaking, and their
lecturing rostrums, and their talk in the
clubs. Let them have, what ia far more,
a hearing in every land through the
voice of a free press echoing to the ends
of the earth, .The women of Ameriss
are proud that their fathers, their hus¬
bands, their .brothers, should be thus
powerful. Only let it be granted, at the
same timo, that there may be subject*
which the intelligence of man may not
touch so happily ss the tact of woman.
They, have their own views on various
subjects, different, but still in harmonywith those of the powers that be! They
yield, without the slightest hesitation,
the whole army of journals to the use ol
man, contenting themselves with retain¬
ing only, the means of expressing ac
opinion, whiob, they trust, may some¬
times be useful to their own sex, in theil
own way. The ladies have an argument
in their favor, which, they are quit«
sure, the gentlemen will not disputa
with them.
They can find fault with themselves

There 19 no wound to our self-love whet
we point out our own defects, for w<
show our own strength when we detec
our own weaknesses. And this brings ui
to the responsibility of woman-of wo
man os a wife. Many dishonest mei

Ease through life undetected, but the:
ave the sword of Damooles continually

hanging by its single hair over thei
heads.. Generally, they aro kind, friend
ly, liberal mon. They are friendly, be
cause they are kind, and liberal becansi
they are friendly. It is difficult for i
man of genial disposition to live on
small, undeviating income. The worh
is so full of pleasures, and he mixes wit!
so mauy men who seem to treat moue;
as a drug. Large sums pass through hi
hands and bis own modicum is so tri
fling. It is only by practicing the mos
severe economy that ho can make end
meet; and he ought to have more, bc
cause he himself manages the couccri
whioh brings in Vt.1 the money, and hi
principal ia enjoying the profits of hi
labor, only coming to the counting
house for an hour or so, and then driv¬
ing home in his carriage to that splendii
suburban villa, while he can hardly aftonthe vulgar omnibus. And so the clerl
goes home. Home! Is it a place o
safety, or a place of temptation to him
He.comes within the woman's province
is it for good or for evil? We cast t
the winds every thought of intentions
wrong, for we can hardly imagino an es
ception in which the wifo would knon
ingly become the destroyer of her ow
husband. She has married young, au
she knows little or nothing of the valu
of money. She has taste, and she dc
sires its indulgence. Her husband bring
her home such pretty presents, and sh
is so pleased; and all those nice thing
make tho. house so cheerful; and that ne
piano hus such a Rweut tone; and thos
genuine China jars are so much botte
than-Italian casts, or even her showy Ai
eade vases. And then her good man
so kind, only he is a little dull just nov
harassed with business; she mast malt
him go out with her a little more.

Stop, wife! Wherever, whoever yo
may be, pause. You are on the brink c
a precipice. The safety of all voa hoi
dear hangs on your next step. Not on
the interests of time, but the interests <

eternity, may|be entrusted to your kee]ing. Every wife knows ber husband
income, or ought to know it. Thi
knowledge should be the guide of h<
conduct. A clear understanding r
specting domestic expenses is uecessai
to the peace of every dwelling. If it I
little, "Better is a dinner of herbs whei
love is, than a stalled ox and hntrc
therewith." If it be ample, let it be 01
joyed with all thankfulness. We belier
that partners in privation are moro
each other than partners in woaltl
Those, who havo suffered together Ur
more than thoso who have rejoiced togther. Love ia "the drop of honey in tl
draught Of gall." When tho wife, seoii
her duly,, bas made up her mind to thi
she will brighten her little homo wi
smiles that will make it a region of pcpetual sun-shine. Shu will never ev<
imply a wish for things which are b!
appendages of wealth. Sho knows th
could only bo purchased at a cost frc
which she turns shudderingly. Folio
ing with the acuteness of a quicken

affection every turn of her husband's
thoughts, if she should see that he leans
towardsf the world's good things, that he
gives orders to Iiis wi ne merchant beyond
the bounds of their enforced temperate
indulgence, that city luxuries are sent
home to her, then let her bestir herself
for hia safety and her own, foi'they are
indissolubly united.* Let her take her
Woman's power into her own bauds; nud,
by all the gentle arts of love, abd tho
powerful arguments of truth, let her win
bim back to contentment with tho lot
that Heaveu has bestowed, and so forc¬
ing bim to acknowledge that its best
blessing is his wife.

Notice.
CITY CLERK'S OPPICE,
COLUMBIA, October 2,18G9.

TAXES on Sales of Merchandize, Sales at
Auction and on Commission, Insurance

Agencies, Receipts of Hotels, Saloons, Ac,¿co., for the quarter ending October 1 aro duo,and prompt payment of the samo is required.Oct 3 G J. 8. McMAHON. City Clerk.

Chinese Social Life,
BY JnsticeDoolittle-illustrated-with some

account of their Religious Education and
Business Customs and Opinions. 2 vols. $5.
Stewart McKenzie's Campaign in China-

published in 1842. 50 cents.
NewJSupply Yesterday, To-Day and Forever.
Sights and Sensations in Franco, Germanyand Switzerland. $1.50.
Famous London Merchants. Book for boys.Baker's Rifle and Hound in Ceylon. Illus¬

trated. $1.50.
Popular Education and Public Instruction.
The Wedding Day in all Ages and Countries.

By Wood. $1.50
My Daughter Elinor. A Novel. $1.25.
Thackeray's Novels-at 50 and 73 cents.
For sale at DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S
August10 Bookstore-

Sights and Sensations
IN FRANCE, GEBMANY, Ac. $1.50.

Hilt to Hilt, by Surry, of Eagle's Nest, $1.50.Fivo Acres Too Much, by Booseveldt, a verypleasant and instructive book, $1.50.
How Crops Grow, for all agriculturalists, byProfessor Johnson, $1.50.
Old Town Folks, a novel, by Mrs. Stowe, $2.
Tho Wedding Day in all Ages aud Countries.Stretton, a novel, hy Kingsley, 40 cents.
Tho Villa on the Rhine, bv Auerbach.
Ho Knew Ho was High * Trollope.The Malay Archipelago inhabitants and

Animals, finely illustrated, ..
' of information.

Enropean Vineyards, by 1 g, $1.50.
Liddons' Bampton Lectures, London.
The Virginians, The Newcomcs, cheap edi¬

tions Thackeray's works and other new books.
For salo at BBYAN A McCABTEB'S
June 30_Bookstoro._
REYNOLDS' IMPROVED METHOD

OF COSSTBCCTINO
Artificial Dentures,

Patented December, 18G7.

AFTER an extensive usc of thia importantimprovement in practice for nearly two
years, it ia with full confidence urged upon the
profession and thc public, as fulfilling more
thoroughly and satisfactorily than any other
mode, every intention of Artîdeial Dentures.
As iu this method, rubber teeth aro alto¬

gether discarded, it is desirable that it should
fall especially into thc hands of thoso familiarwith gold plato work.

It may not bo generallv known that theywho wear cases of artificial teeth, constructed
according to this patent, by Dentists who are
not licuusces, render themselves liable to tho
penalty of infringement, as well as tho ope¬rator.

Oflico rights wiil he disposed of and instruc¬
tion given by letter,or at the operating rooms
of Reynolds*A Reynolds, where the manipula¬tion may be daily witnessed, and whore com¬
munications univ bo addressed.

WM. REYNOLDS, M. D.,Aug 12 i Columbia. S. C.
Lemon Syrup,

FOR making a cool, refreshing beverageduring the warm days. A healthful drink,supplvitig just enough acid to the stomach.For sale by FÍSUER A HEINIT8H,June 4 i Druggists.

B. fi W, C. SWAFF1ELD.

FALL TRADE.
1869.

.yj^E are receiving a very large stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, cte., d-c,
Which wc have selected with groat care, and

offer to our customers at

Low Prlcos.

A NEW PE-Af*SRE,
WE have secured the services of a FIRST-

CLASS
PRKXVII CUSTOM CLOTH!XC CUTTER

AND SUITABLE TAILORS,
And will make CLOTHING TO ORDER in
atylo and fit second to no other houso in tho
country.
Wc havo a magnificent lino of

KUK.Vfll ANO ENGLISH c.\ s si.ti K u KS

To select from, and will take pleasure in show¬
ing them.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO WHOLESALE

BUYERS. SeptlG
Notice to Cotton Growers.

THE Subscriber intends to run à PortabioCotton Oin from Columbia to Kingsvilleand the surrounding country. Planters wish¬ing ray sorvicos can applv to me. at Columbia.Aug 5 itICnARD TOZER.

THE HEAMM» POÓÍÍ.irE9sAV8 POR
YOUNO MEN, who have fällen into vicious
bab it s, (incl now desire a higher rife, and » bet¬
tor Manhood, with certain meana'of relief fdrthe afflicted. Sent in sealed letter envelopes,free of charge. Address, HOWARD ASSOCI¬
ATION, Box P., PHIUAOELPHIA, PA.Sept 25 ; ._i_3rno_
Du-rniLosornv OF .MA KUI A WK.-A

NEW Cocnsa as LEcrunES, as delivered at tho
New York Museum of Anatomy, orabracing the
subjects: How to Live and What to Live forç
Youth, Maturely and Old Age; Manhood Gene¬
rallyItoviewed; The Cause of Indigestion; Fla¬
tulence and Nervous Diseases accounted for;
Marriage Philosophically Coneidored, Ac, *c.
These lectures will be forwarded on receipt of
four stamps, by addressing Sec'y Baltimoro
Museum of Anatomy, 71 West Baltimore street^Baltimoro,Md._May 6 ly
SPECIAL SOT1CE-To parties in want oi

Doors, Sashes and Blinds, wo refer to the ad¬
vertisement of P. P. Toale, the large manu¬
facturer of those goods in Charleston. Price
list furnished on application. July 17 9mo

Consolidation of Stock.
Cu.\nLOTTE, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA R. R. CO.,

TREASURER'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, S. C., 8eptomber24, 1869.

THE undersigned is now prepared to issue
Certificates of Stock in this Company, in lieu
of tho 8tock of tho Charlotte and South Caro¬
lina and the Colnmbia and Augusta Railroad
Companies, in accordance with the terms of
Consolidation, adopted by tho Stockholders in
Joint Convention, July 8, 18C9, viz:
"Each share of stock in thc Charlotte andSouth Carolina Railroad Company shall boconverted into a share in tko consolidated

company; and every four and one-half sharesof stock in tho Columbia and Augusta Rail¬road Company shall bo converted into a sharein tho consolidated company; and where, intho last named apportionment, fractions of ashare may result, tho owners thereof may, attheir option, complete tho unit by paying forthe necessary additional shares oi Columbiaand Augusta Railroad stock at tho rate of$12 50 por share, or they may receive pay fortheir surplus shares at the same rate."
Stockholders or their legal representatives

are required to surrender the old Certificates,
when applying for tho new.

C. H. MANSON,
Sept 21 Secretary and Treasurer.

Female Seminary.
Corner Picketts and Camden Streets,

COLUMBIA. S. C.
THE exercises will bo resumed on/f3SL MONDAY, October 1. The tcholas-t£jn3~l§3.tieyear\\ill in future consist of nine\f9BH"Snioi:ths, divided into two equal ses-jW3^bious ol ll months each, terminat-«k*SmW^ lng on February ll and June 00.

TERMS TEH SESSION, PAYABLE IX ADVANCE.Tuition in Spelling, Reading, Writing andArithmetic, $10.
Tuition in above with Primary Geography,History, Grammar commenced, $15; abovecontinued, with Composition, IntermediateGeography, History, Ac, $20; tuition iJ higherEnglish branches, ?25; tuition in Ancient andMouorn Languages, each, $5; Music on Piano,$20.
Music lessons will bo given during tho regu¬lar school hours (if desired) without materialinterference with other studies. Littlo girlsas young as 7 years will bo received into theschool, and especial attention paid to their in¬struction in tho elementary branches.Young ladles who aro tired of tho confine¬

ment and drudgery of tho school room, butwho aro still anxious to improve their minds,
may tlo sr. by joining my private class, whichwill meet three afternoons in tho week, at $5
per month, payable in advance.

W. MULLER,Principal for 20 years of the Columbia Fe¬male Academy, and during the war 1 vearsPresident ot thc Lucy Cobb Institute, Atbcne,Ga._Sept 7 jImo
FishîMFish'.î!

I f\f\ PACKAGES NEV; MACKEREL,Lvy \J crtrielsting of whole, halfand quarterbarrels and kits.
100 Boxes SMOKED HERRING.Just received and for sale low byAug 28 J. .tT. R. AGNEW.

Holland Gin.
1PIPE PURE SCHIEDAM OIN, direct fromtho Custom Housc^JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Old Newspapers,
FOR Wrapping and Pattern Cutting, forsale at PHOENIX OFFICE. Aug 19

Eureka Champagne.CASES California CHAMPAGNE, «m-¿áV/ nufactured from the pure and unadulte¬rated juice of the Grope, and much superior inflavor and quality to the many chemically pre¬pared and spurious imitations now offered tothe public. Price per case of 1 dozen Quarts,$15.0t); or, 2 dozea Tints at $PJ. Terms cash.Aug ll J. A T. R. AGNEW.
In the Probate Court.

Er. parte Jacob H. Wells-Applieation for dis¬charge as Guardián,
JACOB n. WELLS, Guardian of Ella A.WELLS, haviuR this day tiled his petitionfor final dUchargo as Guardian of Ella A.Wells, it is ordered that a hearing be had
upon >«aid petition on SATURDAY, lGth Octo¬ber, 1SC9. at 10 A. M.

WILLIAM HUTSON WIGG,Sept If. Jlmo Jud#e of Probate.
Death to Flits!'

(1HEMIOAL PAPER for killing Flies-oer-i tain death and destruction.
For salo by FISHER A HEINITSH,Aug14 i Druggists.
New Articles for Present Use.

CONGRESS WATER.
LEMONADE SALTS.
Sied li ti: Powders.
Soda Powders.
Calf Feet Jelly.
Concentrated Extract of Beef.
Gelatines, Corn Starch.
Arrow Boot, Tapioca.Pearl Barley, Pearl Sago.Flavoring Extracts, Yeast Powders.Hops, Canary Seed.
Fresh Tamarinds.
Portable Lemonade, Nectar.

Fer salo by FISHER A HEINtTSrT.JtfTy 14 t
_ Druggists.

Lager, Ale and Porter.
BREMER LAGER, MeEwan's ALE »ndGuinniss* PORTER can bo obtainer attho POLLOCK HOUSE.

FALL AfcD WINTER GOODS.
-»» HAVING received from New York my"HU supply of FALL ami WINTER GOODS,(MconpiHiing of English, French and Amcri-
»»eau CasHimcree, Scotch Tweeds, VoBtinga,¿-o., &c, I invite my old customers and tho

public generally to call and examino for them¬
selves, feeling satisfied that I can show as linc
Goodn, (ind give as good bargains, aa can bo
obtained anywhere. With an experience of
fifteen or t won ty years in the 1.; iciness, sud a
corps of competent workmen, my customers
may rely upon being satisfied.

Sept10_J. F. EISENMANN.
To the Public

_" HAVING just returned from tho North,vfiwith a NEW STOCK OF SUPERIORifjlGOODS, for tho custom trade, I am pre--iHLpared to lill orders at short notice andin the very latest styles. A better stock, in
my line, has never boen brought to thia city,and having several competent workmen, "l
guarantee, aatisfaqtion to all.r, Give mo a call.Sept13_C. D. ËBERHABDT.

WILLIAM GLAZE

French JEWEÍRY. of fhn 1At^«**'^tyle^6^Urgostock of English Gt;NS; with a full assortment
of GUN EQUIPMENTS-ahot, cartridges and
a largo assortment of ball cart-
ridges, of all eizea. Fine Eng-«---^r _S^fcwHeh CU" "".RY, Table, Pocket,VCÖJS^^*Silver an Plated Goode; Clock \and Man. 1 Gooda. A large aa- <¿-tamHS3m*3
eortment of all kinds of Goods kept in our
lino. Call and see us. Watches and Jewolryrepaired in best manner.
Sept 24 12_WILLIAM GLAZE.

Flour.
p? rv BBLS. St. Louis FAMILY FLOUR, pro-

nonnced by all who have used it equal to
any ever sold in this city. Try it. 100 Barrels
and Bugs, assorted qualities, at prices which
cannot fail to please.
Five Casks extra eugar-onred HAMS; 5 do.

BACON STBIPS; Fulton Market BEEF; Pic¬
kled Salmon aud Smoked Herrings, all select¬
ed for first class familv trado, fresh to hand
and for «ale by _<^Ij0_ril:E SYMMERS.

$10,000.
For Salo.

THAT splendid CORN AND COT- ...MTON FARM, known as tho "SALU-SBB
DA FORK PLANTATION," situât ed _3ÜI

niue miles South from Newberry Court House,S. C., and forty miles from Columbia. The
place contains about eighteen hundred acree
of choice lands; about twelve hundred of
which are open, and the balanco woodland.
Bounded on two Bidea by "Bush" and "Big"Saluda Rivera, it affords a large proportion of
tho most desirable bottom or swamp lauds;and on Big Saluda River it has one of the
most valuable unimproved water privileges in
the South. The imnrovemnits aro an elegantTwo-Story Framed Dwelling, «ix or eight Dou¬ble Framed Houses for laborers quarters,Stables, Barna, Blacksmith ¡iud CarpenterShops and other out-houses-all sound and in
good condition. Belonging to the place, and
propelled by an excellont water power, ia ono
of the best Merchant Mills in thc State, havingtwo setts of forty-eight inch French BurrWheat Stones, and one of aamo size for Corn,with^machinery all complete. Also, a No. 1
Circular Saw Mill; Gin House with a seventy-five Saw Gin; Threshing House, with au excel¬lent Thresher and Grain Fan; also, a Cotton
Screw. Lands in this section will producefrom ono to two bales of cotton per aero with¬
out a doubt.
Terms cash or its equivalent. Parties wish¬

ing to purchase, can nee the place and obtain
further information by application to JordanP. Pool, Esq., Nowborrv Court Houso, S. C.
or address

"

H. WARE & SON,July 0 Imo * New Orleans, La.
Guns, Pistols, Sewing Machines, Etc.

TnE subscriber has on hand a huge assort¬
ment of Singer's, Wilson's, drover «V Ba¬

ker's, etc., SEWING MACHINES; ahiO, a Hoc
assortment of English and (ie) man GUNS,riSTOLS, CUTLERY, CARTRIDGES, DOORBELLS, etc., which w ill bo sold lower than at
any other place in the city.¿ewing Machines, Gnus, Pistols, Looks, etc.,repaired at the short eat notice, and all workwarranted. P. A. SCHNEIDER,Sept 25_ Main street.

Nickerson House Hotel»
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE undersigned having
"RENEWED his loa6e upon tho

above POPULAR HOUSE, will endeavor to

make it one ot tho most agreeable Hotels in

thc South. A call is solicited.

49- Free Omnibus to and from the Hotel.
WM. A. WRIGHT.

JnlyOSmo Proprietor.
TobaccoJ! Tobacco!!

-| f\f\LBS. Choice SMOKING TOBACCO,XUU "North Star."
BO Boxes Chowing Tobacco, coneiatingof the finest and lowest gradea. "Some very](hoice." Just received and for «ale byAug 15 J. A T. R. AÖNEW.

. 'DENTISTRY
DR. D. L. BOOZER', trrateful for theliberal patróttáge be hKsreccrved fromthe citizflns of thitf'city-nurt tho surroundingDint net, lin ri nj; tho pu» t your. r>;t pi ct! nlly an-

nouncoB that he now permanently eatabheboehimself in Columbia. All oporationu on thenatural Teeth faithfully performed. ARTI¬FICIAL CAÖES, in erory approved method,carefully and satbsraotonlyesecutcd-amongwhich ho would call special attention to thatknown as Reynolds' ratent: and of bia suc¬
cess in constructing Artificial Cases by this
beautiful and dnrable procès?, he ls enabled,with confidence-, to refer to his patients and to
the patentee. Office on JIaio street, over FirstNat ional Pauk._t _Jan 8

COLUMBIA HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

¿0iji:'.\ ..

THE Proprietors tako ploasuroin announc¬
ing this elegantly-furnished Establishment

now open for tho accommodation of guests.Tho fabio will always bo supplied with overydelicacy of the soason-both from the NowYork and Charleston marketa, and no effortswill bo spared to give perfect satisfaction, in
overy respc*t, to our patrons. FREE LUNCHin the refectory every day from ll until 12J.?MH.TARDSEANNHOP,} rixons.May 30_
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.

THE WONDER OF

Mod.orii Science.
HOUSEHOLD REMEDY for everv DIS¬EASE OF THE BLOOD.
No Medicine has attained such a world¬wide reputation as this justly celebratedcompouud.
Its extraordinary healing powers arc attest¬ed to by thousands, and every mail is freight¬ed with letters bearing testimony to its excel¬lent character and worth as a medicine.Orders aro coming in from all quarters, andall bear unmistakable evidence of its greatpopularity.
FOR HUMORS IN THE 151.OOO.

3«®" QUEEN'S DELIGHT, -©a O> jessy- °©as
J Jf&Sjr* THE GREAT °\Bfl gajes- -©asa J5&y BLOOD AND LIVER -®fl g^fiör- isacg JES?- aiLDiciNE. -©a £

.S1XIV7JK03 31VIII HU* UOd
Bo sure and ask for

» H KIMTSII'S aUEEK'8 DEIilGIIT,"
And sec that his name is on it.Look out and avoid baso imitations.

FISHER A HEINITSH, Wholesale Agents,July17* Columbia, S. C.
Thc symptoms

SIMMONS'BÄt
[easiness and

BHsaBBBBHaBKHBpain in tho side.Sometimes the pain is in tho shoulder, and ismistaken for rheumatism. The stomach isaffected with loss of appotito and sickness,bowels in general costive, sometimes alternat¬ing with lax. The head is troubled with pain,and dull, heavy sena ut ion, considerable loss ol
memory, accompanied with painful sensationof having left undono something which oughtto have beeu done. Often complaining ofweakness, debility, and low spirits. Some¬times Homo of the above symptoms attend thodisease, and at other times very few of them;

^??but tho Liver is
generally the or-

f if w uu B->'an most in»_Ivolved. Cure?KSBBaeaBmEBCODSBsnBHadlthu Liver with
DR. SIMMONS'

LIVER REGULATOR,
A preparation of roots and herbs, warranted
to be strictly vegetable; and can do no injuryto any one.

It has been used by hundreds, and known
for thc last thirty-five years as ouo of the most
reliable, efficacious and harmless preparations
ever offered to the suffering. If taken regu¬larly and persistently, it is sure to euro.
Dyspopsia, headache, jaundice), costiveness,sick headache, chronic uiorrheea, affections of

tho bladder, camp dysentery, affections of tho
?SBBBBMBBBBWBBSaSMBaBBBHJkidneVH, feV( r,I Regulator. teud,n8eeaVes
dnaaHHOHmnM'1' tho skin, im-
purity oi tho blood, melancholy, or depressionof spirits, heartburn, colic, or pains in thobowels, pain in the head, fever and ague,dropsv, boils, pain in back and limbs, asthma,erysipelas, femalo affections, and bilious dis¬
eases generally.Prepared only by J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,Druggists, Macon, Ga.Price il; by mail, $1.25.
The following highly respectable persons canfully attest to the virtues of this valuable medi¬cine, and to whom we most respectfully refer:Gen. W. 8. Holt, President S. W. R. lt. Com¬

pany; Rev. J. B. Felder, Perry, Ga.; Col. E. K.Sparks, Albany, Ga.; Geo. J, Elmsford, Esq.,Conductor S.W. R. R.; C. Masterson, Esq.,Sheriff Bibb County; J. A. Butt*», Bainbridge,Ga.; Dykes A Spárhawk, Editors Floridian,Tallahassee; Rev. J. W. Burke, Macon, Ga.;Virgil Powers, Esq., Superin cadent S. W. R.H.: Daniel Bullara, Billiard's Station, MaconA Brunswick R. R., TwiggsCounty, Ga. ; Gren¬ville Wood, Wood's Factory, Macon, Ga.; Rev.E. P. Eaaterling, P. E. Florida Conference;Major A. F. Wooley, Kingston, Ga.; EditorMacon Telegraph, and John Ingall*, formerlyof Columbia, 8. C.
For sale by all druggists. July 13 iSmo

Turnips 1 Turnips !---New Varieties.!
RED TOP, 8even Top.Winter Flat Dutch,Purple Top Yellow Rut» Baga,Yellow Aberdeon, Amber Globe,Large Norfolk, Hanover, Pomeranean.Just received at FISHER A HEINITSH,July 23 i_, Druggists.

Bremen Lager Beer.
JUST RECEIVED, 5 Casks-60 Doz. PintB-

of this celebrated BEER, which has been
out of market for some time, as the quantityia limited. An early call, only, can secure a
supply. GEORGE bYMMERS.

GIS HIJGGÎÏÎS'
Insurance Agency,

I COLUMBIA, S..g.,
Representing: orer «4O,Q0O,0OQ., Capital,..

jpyESTABLISHED IN GoMrársú. ix 1849."*»
FIRE LÉPTR TMEZtti '

'

3ÈTNA FIRE ISSUEACE COMPLY, Hart¬ford, Conn. Incorporated 4819.' Charter per-potual. Capital and Bnrplue $5,300,000. Thestrongest Firo Inëùranco Company In Ame-
r'IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE, COMPANY,of London. Incorporated 180.3. Capital f8,-04)0,000 in gold. Policies issned payable ingold or currency. Pari value of¡stock,-$260.-Market value in London (last eales) *I,750.NORTH AMERICAN FIRE ; INSURANCECOMPANY. Hartford, Conn. Capital and sur-,plus $500.000.
FIRE INSURANCE ANDSAVINGS COMPA¬NY, Richmond, Va. Authorized Capital $1,-000,000. .

HiERCHANTS1 FIRE INSURANCE COMPA¬NY, Hartford, Conn. Capital and surplus.$450,000.
... LIFE DEPARTMENT. tal «*K
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE; IKBUR«ANCE COMPANY, Hartford, Conn. Incoxpo-'rated 1846. Assets June 1, 1869, *25,0C0.OOO;Surplus June 1, 1869, $7,000,000? Income for1868-9 $0,064,068. Number of Polices' issued,60,500. Total. claims by death paid to date,$8,500,000. Annual dividends from 50 to 70 percent. As strong as the strongest in America.As liberal hi its terms as the most liberal.ARLINGTON MUTUAL LIFEINHUBANCECOMPANY, Richmond, Vá. Ajsets $6Q0,00O.Dividend declared February, 1869,' 40 per cent.As st rong as any Ufe Insurance Company inVirginia.
Bisks taken on favorable term'aby"GEO. HUGGINS. Agent.Office in roar of Messrs. Dottie A Chapman's,under the "Columbia Hotel." Sept 122mo
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

OP

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF $1 A UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTEJ!EST ALLO MED A T TUEEA TE OSIN PEU CENT. PER ANNUM, COM.POUNDED EVERYSIX MONTHS.
PRINCIPAL and Interest, or any part there¬of, may bo withdrawn at anytime-theBank reserving the right (though it will berarely exercised) to demand fourteen days'no¬tice if the amount is under $1,000; twenty daysif over $1,000 and under $5,000, or thirty daysif over $5,000.

OFFICEB8.Wade Hampton, President.John B. Palmer, vice-President.Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Directors.Wade Hampton, Columbia.William Martin, Columbia.F. W. McMaster, Columbia.A. C. Haskell, Columbia.J. P. Thomas. Columbia.E. H. Heinitsn, Columbia.John B. Palmer, Columbia.Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Manon.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberrv.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.Daniel Ravonel, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may here deposit their sav¬ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart emailsums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for future use. are hero affordedan opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumula to, "\ud, attho same time, be subject to withdrawal whenneeded._Aug 18

Southern Life Insurance Company,PÖBELT A SOUTHERN INSTITUTION.
ASSETS------- - $500,000.
INSUBES Lives, and promptly adjusts andpays lusse*. Its principal business ia withHonthern States, and to them it appeals forpatronage. It has ample means to fully pro¬tect policy holders and pay all losses.BOARD OK DIUF.CTORS.--John B. Gordon, A.Austell, E. W. Holland. J. F. Alexander, J.H.Callaway, J-. M. Johnson. Atlanta, Ga.; B. C.Yancev, Beni. II. Hill, Robert Thomas, Athene,Ga.; Wade Hampton, Columbia, S.O.; C. H.Phiuissy, Edward Thomas, Augusta, Ga.: D. E.Butler, Madison, Ga.: Robert Toomba, Wash¬ington, Qa.; B. J. Smith, Cuthbert, Ga.; A. H.Colqoitt, Newton, Ga.; Wm. Johnston, Char¬lotte, N. C.;B. L. Willingham. Allendale,S. C. ;W. A. Caldwell, Greensboro, N. C.OFFICERS.-John B. Gordon, President; B.H. Hill. A. H. Colqoitt, Vice-Preeidente; A.Austell, E. Holland, Finance Committee; W.C. Morris. Secretary.

J. H. MILLEE, Genoral Agent,207} Broad street, Augusta, Ga.n.vRnv SOLOMON, Resident, Agent at Colum¬bia;_July 24 Brno
GibbeB & Thomas, Real Estate Agents,OFFER their services to thc public as GEN¬ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and sellLands, and other proporty, on commission. Noharui s until sales are effected.

JAMES G. GIBBES,JOHN P. THOMA8,Snn 19 WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.
Family Supplies.
CHOICE GBEEN AND BLACKTEAS,
10 cases Italian Macearon!,Young America and Cutting_(Cheese,Fresh Country Butter, . ..Primo Leaf Lard,Extra Family Flour-in bags and barrels,Heoker's Self-Raising Flonr,Baker's Chocolate and Cocoa,Superior Cider and White Wino Vinegar,Java, Lagnara and Rio Coffees,OranRC Sugar-cured Hams,Breakfast Bacon and Country Cnred Hams,Jeffreys' and McEwen's scotch Ales,Barclay A Perkins' Loudon Torter,Catawba Wino and Champagne,Heidsiek Champagne and Claret,All fresh, and for sale low byJ[une_4_E. A G. D. HOPE,^ .

Jos. DANIEL POPE. A. C. HASKELL.
POPE & HASKELL,

ATTORNEYS AT ÍAW
AND

SOLICITORS IN EQUITY,
Ofllce-Law Rang' Columbia, S. C. May 5


